YACHT
SPECIFICATIONS
MAX CAPACITY:

36

OVER NIGHT:

8

CABINS:

4 CABINS

BUILDER:

WARREN YACHT

YEAR:

1999 (REFIT 2018)

LENGTH:

25M / 82FT

BEAM:

5.9M

DRAFT:

1.4M

SPEED:

26 KNOTS

CREW ACCOM:

2

FEATURES
- Enormous double level entertaining area
- Large aft cockpit and swim platform
- 360 degree windows provide panoramic
views
- Ample sun lounge area

FACILITIES
- TV/ DVD / FOXTEL
- Fully air-conditioned
- Air pod connectivity with use of AUX input
- PA/ microphone capabilities
- Designated area for a DJ
- Splash pad
- Paddle Boards - $100 (2 x paddle boards)
- Water slide - $2,800 (min. 5 hour charter)
- Underwater Jet Scooter $750

Please remind guests that we only have a
limited number of towels on board so
encourage them to bring their own.

VESSEL CAPACITY
Maximum 36 guests on board
30 seated guests (not at all tables)
8 guests for formal dining inside and up to 6 guests
seated outside, 8 guests overnight

CHARTER RATES
PEAK: November to December:
Min 4 hours
Per hour

$1,300

8 hour charter

$9,100

Friday's & Saturdays minimum number of 20pax

OFF-PEAK: January to October
Per hour

$1,200

8 hour charter

$8,400

Overnight

$13,000 (plus APA 25%)

SPECIAL EVENTS
Catering and beverages incur a 25% surcharge

VIVID
$3000 for 2 hours
$250 per wait staff
F & B additional
Max 36 guests

BOXING DAY
$20,000 all inclusive F&B for 6 hours

NEW YEARS EVE
$55,000 all inclusive for F&B for 6 hours. Maximum 30
guests. Additional guests (up to 36) can be added at
an extra cost.

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
$1,600 per hour (inc.GST)
No BYO. Charter must be fully catered with a
beverage package chosen.

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS CREW FEES
$600 per wait staff for 4 hour charter
$100 per additional hour each

CREW FEES
COMPULSORY
$300 minimum crew hire
+$75 per hour thereafter
(cost per wait staff required)

1- 10 guests requires 1 wait staff
11- 20 guests requires 2 wait staff
21-36 guests requires 3 wait staff

Charter Extension
Available only if agrees by the captain and crew
on the day to work the additional hours

NOTE :

The fees for the charter extension will be

automatically debited from the bond
$1,300 extra per hour +$75 for each wait staff
per hour + beverages

WHARF OPTIONS
PICK UP/ DROP OFF AVAILABLE AT:
Casio Wharf, King Street Wharf, Mosman Bay
Wharf, Neutral Bay Wharf, Pirrama Park (Pyrmont),
Rose Bay Wharf, Towns Place, Watsons Bay
Wharf, Woolloomooloo Wharf (depending on tide)
Greenwich, Woolwich, Double Bay

$50 per stop
ALL wharfs that are not 'local' will incur a

$300

surcharge

Due to safety, Element does NOT pick up/
drop off at:
Lavender bay, Campbells Cove Jetty, Walsh Bay
or Man O War

SPECIAL CONDITIONS
Element has a strict “No Shoes Policy.”

Slippers can be supplied on request.

RSA rules will be enforced, and the wait staff have
the right to refuse service to any intoxicated person
and have them removed from the boat.

No BYO food or beverage on Fridays and Saturdays
during November and December.

BYO drinks must be delivered to the boat at Jones
Bay Wharf 24 hours before charter unless agreed
otherwise.

Absolutely no charter will be allowed to board with
alcohol at the time of boarding.
For charters with 15 pax or more, BYO provisions are
to be collectively shared, not on individual tabs.

Peak season: $1000 deposit is required during peak
season (Nov-Dec) to secure the date. Please note the
deposit is non-refundable and full payment is
required 14 days prior to the charter date.

(Please note any left-over alcohol from BYO charters cannot be taken
off the boat when guests leave. It must be picked up the following
day due to liquor licence rules. If not picked up within 24 hours, it will
be deemed unwanted and removed from the vessel.

DINING
Dining options available:
- Cocktail style/ canape (minimum 15 guests)
- Buffet menu (between 10-20 guests)
- Platters (minimum 3, designed to be shared
between 5-7 guests)
- Formal sit down (seasonal available on request-max
8 pax)
- $50 delivery fee for ALL catering

BEVERAGES
Beverage options available:
- Platinum $28**
- Gold $16**
- Spirit upgrade $8**
- Soft Drink Package $6**
These packages are commission-able

Consumption bar available with a minimum spend of
$1000 during peak season (Nov-Dec) and $500 offpeak.

Please note: No consumption bar Friday and Saturdays
during peak season.
BYO beverage option is available when a catering
package is purchased.
BYO Surcharge of $20 per person applies
BYO Fee includes supply of ice, utensils, cutlery,
plates and filtered tap water.

DOES NOT include tea or coffee, lemons/limes, and
mixers.

CATERING &
BEVERAGE
OPTIONS:
PLEASE SEE OUR SEPARATE 2020/21 MENU

